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Snow causes several track day and driving experience days to be cancelled.

Trackdays.co.uk have announced that several track day and driving experience days have had
to be cancelled due to the snow that has swept the UK. Customers that have missed out on their
event are being offered a rescheduled date.

(PRWEB UK) 21 January 2013 -- Trackdays.co.uk have announced that several track day and driving
experience days have had to be cancelled due to the snow that has swept the UK.

Trackdays.co.uk are a track day and driving experience booking agent who are owned and run by Digital Sports
Group. They sell car and bike track days where customers can take their own vehicles on track as well as
driving experiences where customers can go to a track to have a drive in supercars, race cars, rally cars and off
road vehicles.

The heavy snow that swept across the UK over the weekend has made the surfaces at most Circuit and driving
venues to be to dangerous to be used causing an upset for many drivers looking to take their vehicles on track
or have a go at driving a Supercar.

Dan Jones, Operations Manager for track days said “the Weather, as it does almost every winter has caused
many of our events to be postponed or cancelled. Not only because the tracks themselves unsafe but we know
that some drivers will be towing cars on trailers and we simply want to keep everyone safe”.

Dan went onto say “although some track surfaces are dry the run off areas are frozen which means that they
would not slow down a vehicle enough that left the track before it met the barrier”.

Trackdays.co.uk have announced that any customer that has missed out on their event will be offered a
rescheduled date. For more information and for promotional deals on Valentines Day gift ideas visit the
website.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/experience/
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/driving_experience/
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/gift_ideas/valentines_day_gifts/
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Digital Sports Group
http://www.football.co.uk/
01376 336776

Dan Jones
Track Days
http://www.trackdays.co.uk
01376 336701

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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